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Dear Parents/Carers 

Weekly Round-Up 

Congratulations to Y9 for the completion of their first formal exams under GCSE style 

conditions. Pupils behaved very well during their Maths and English exams and we look 

forward to seeing their results and, more importantly, giving advice on how to improve. 

Thank you to all Y8 parents for attending yesterday’s on-line parents’ evening; staff enjoy 

being able to share progress and focus on next steps and, hopefully, the pupils made you 

proud.  

POLITE REQUEST Pupil drop off and pick up on New Road 

Please consider dropping off and picking up away from the main entrances of the College to 

avoid congestion and improve sight lines for pupils as they leave. We especially request that 

no cars are parked on the yellow marked lines on New Road nor immediately opposite the 

gates.  

Just for awareness, Cambridgeshire County Council have informed us that from 1st February 

anyone parking on restrictions such as double yellow lines or zig zag lines near the school 

are far more likely to receive a parking ticket than before.  

For more details about Civil Parking Enforcement please visit Cambridgeshire County 

Council’s Civil Parking Enforcement page of its website. 

NEW School catering– reduced menu on Monday 

On Monday there will be a reduced menu available at break and lunch. We will not be able 

to serve salad, paninis and baguettes. Other options and hot food will be available.  

NEW Seeking volunteers for Y8 careers event 

We are seeking additional volunteers who may be able to help support our Y8 careers event 

next Wednesday from 11am to 1.15pm. Y8 pupils will be finding out about different career 

paths and options for their futures. As part of this, they will hear from volunteers who will 

talk to pupils about their jobs and the pupils have to guess the job from the clues given and 

the questions they ask. All classes will be supported and facilitated by staff.  

Once pupils have managed to guess the speaker's job, guests are encouraged to give a 

short talk/presentation about the job that they undertake and answer any further questions. 

Each of these sessions lasts approximately 20 minutes and guests will be asked to repeat 

this four times to four different classes.  

 

 

 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cambridgeshire.gov.uk%2Fresidents%2Ftravel-roads-and-parking%2Fparking-services%2Fcivil-parking-enforcement-and-bus-lane-enforcement&data=05%7C02%7Ckellis%40sawstonvc.org%7C0c474aba2d4d410a953208dc17537ff9%7C8ba393df16e348e985d812aa9418ab73%7C0%7C0%7C638410894601858107%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=NAKRgbUcUnf%2BpiUkspRtJQK78fZ2LDhkWRAW7PXE%2BWo%3D&reserved=0


 

 

If you are able to support this event, please contact Sonal Keshwala at Form the Future, 

whose details can be found here. If you have any questions, please contact Erika Wagstaff, 

Assistant Principal (ewagstaff@sawstonvc.org).   

REMINDER Y9 Options Evening 

A reminder that Y9 Options Evening takes place on Thursday 25th January. Further details 

can be found here.  

REMINDER Site Regeneration Plans, Public Exhibition Tuesday 23rd January 

You are invited to the public exhibition of the DfE’s plans for the regeneration of the site. 

The event will take place in the Henry Morris Hall at the College on Tuesday 23rd January 

2024, 5.30-8.30pm, where you can view the detailed plans, meet members of the project 

team and share your feedback. We will share the plans with pupils in assemblies after the 

launch event on January 23rd. The plans will not impact our current Y11 pupils. A copy of 

the letter sent previously can be found here.  

 

… 

Wishing you a peaceful weekend,  

Jonathan Russell  

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1nB1IuHFmYZo8ydgK_WIERRFLFkmxD3oa%2Fview%3Fusp%3Ddrive_link&data=05%7C02%7Ckellis%40sawstonvc.org%7C571e0af49bb44942e49e08dc1903a362%7C8ba393df16e348e985d812aa9418ab73%7C0%7C0%7C638412751956621449%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fHAzvbn4a90zZQxrPGPdBf4tF1IniYpdCdEmqNXyvZY%3D&reserved=0
mailto:ewagstaff@sawstonvc.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nldKIHsoA6eg3rmFPbV4MWq808SwN1uh/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/138hnzrZu-NLkrZMxQX_xjLzJXKSr6iCR/view?usp=drive_link

